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12 Chapel Road, North Hampton
8
BEDS

7.5
BATHS

7,464
SQ. FT.

Introducing The Spruces Estate, a wonderful family compound in the heart of seaside Little
Boar’s Head Village, North Hampton NH. Built in 1900, expanded and meticulously maintained
over the years, the property is rich in history, once owned by the prominent Studebaker and
Fuller families. The estate is comprised of a 5100 SF residence, 2300 SF guest house, 4-car
detached garage and heated gunite pool. The shingled main house, adorned with a spectacular
bluestone wraparound patio, has been updated to today’s high standards while retaining its
turn-of-the-century charm. The first level features a well-appointed, eat-in-kitchen overlooking
an open family room with woodburning fireplace; as well as formal dining with built-in cabinetry,
a fireplaced living room, and breakfast and powder rooms. The second level includes a master
suite with private study; two additional bedrooms with en-suite baths; and a flexible room wellsuited as a home office. The third level is finished with an additional bedroom and playroom.
The guest house, with its full kitchen, living room and three bedrooms, is a perfect retreat for
out-of-town visitors. The pool is nestled between the two houses, providing a wonderful setting
for relaxation and entertainment. The Spruces Estate offers an extraordinary lifestyle along
the beautiful NH Seacoast, near the ocean, beaches, country club golf/tennis, marinas and the
historic city of Portsmouth with private jet access...one hour north of Boston.

Property Highlights

• Formal living room pays homage to a
bygone era in its details
• The adjacent breakfast nook overlooks the
pool

• The formal but casual sun filled family
room promotes a relaxed atmosphere
• During the winter months, erase the chill
by the woodburning fireplace - a perfect
place to read or watch the snow fall

• Large family gathering style kitchen
overlooks family room
• The assistant to the kitchen and dining
rooms is the butler’s pantry, with farmers
sink and wine refrigerator, divides the two
rooms
• Dining room off butler’s pantry has built
in china cabinet and swinging door for
privacy
Subject to errors and omissions. Users are advised to independently verify all information.

An Insider’s View
summer house adjacent to a grove of pines in “Cathedral Woods” by the
local Reverend, it was deemed The Spruces for its location near those
woods. The wrap-a-round bluestone patio would be the perfect place to
host a gathering. Friends and family can relax or swim in the 20’x40’
heated gunite pool, conveniently situated between the main house and
guest house. Beautiful landscaping with lush green lawns, perennials
and border hedges as well as arbor adorned gates to the fenced in pool
area provide a park like setting for all to enjoy.

“

“

The Spruces Estate is truly a one of a kind family compound. Built as a

